
Dille e Risposte pei Di-
tele Udini Americani

_____

D. Have you read the Consti-
tution of the United States?

R. Yes.
D. What forni of Government

il thiat'
JL Republic.
D. What is the Constitution of

the United States?
R. It is the fundamental law of

this country.

D. Who makes the laws of the
iUnìted States?

R. The Congress.
D. Wkat does Congrega consist

of ?

R. Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives.

D. Who is our State Seuator?
R. Theo. M. Kurtz.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the United States?
R. President.
D. How long is the President

of the United States elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.

D. By whom is the President of

the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elctfcd ? e

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for the

stete of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of?

fR. Senate and Assembly.

D. Who is our Assemblyman?
R. Wilmer H. Wood. ,

D. How many State in the un-

ion?
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?

R. July 4, 1776.

D. By wliom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.
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D. For how long are they elect-
edt

R. 2 years.

D. "Who is our Congressman?
E. S. Taylor North..
D. How many electoral rotea

has the state of Pennsylvania?
R. 38.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the state of Pennsylvania?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he electedi
E. 4 y<s»rs. j . ??]
D. "Wfco JB tjie Governor?
R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believè in organizéd

governmetìt ?

R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organiz-

éd government?
R. No.

D. Are you an anarchist ?

R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?

; \u25a0 ?-».*'>.
\u25a0' 5. -, .. ?

R. A person who does not be
ieve in organizéd government.

D. Are you a bigamist or poli-
gamist ? . ». .

R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poly-

gair.ist ?

R, One who believes in having
more than one wife.

D. Do you belong to any secret
Society who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any

l« ws of the United States 1
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinancei

for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to rem&iD

permanently in the U. S.?
R. Tee.

Wounds of the Heart.
Tn wounds of the heart itself the ee-

cape of blood is never in large quanti-

ty, and the lethal consequences are
dne to the fact that the escape ofblood
from wlthln its cavlty of cavities luto
the surrounding sac of the pericardium
mechanically interrupts the alternate
contraction and expansion by which
Ita pumping action is maintained. Ac-

cordingly the resulta of the wound of
the heart are nsnally identical witb
those of graduai suffocation. Ex-
change.

An Inspiration.
Lionel was at a matinee with his fa-

ther, and when a trapeze acrobat fail-
ed to catch the object at which he flew |
through the air ànd fell sprawling into
the net the boy was greatly excited.

"They are never hurt," explained his
fatberv "It is a regular trick to make
such a miss once or twice to give the
audience an idea of the difficulty of
the feat and thereby intensify the ap-
plause wheh it hj*s been successfuUy
performed."

Lionel thought a moment and then,

with a bright solile, said;
"Papa, do you tbink I-could make a

hit with my teacher by following this
clrcus stunt and missing my lessons

once in awhile?"?Puck.

The Spanish Moora.
When the people of the rest of Eu-

: rope were little better than barbarians
the Spanish Moors were in the midst
of a splendid culture. As early as the
tenth century this country was the
source of learning for aU Europe.
Their libraries, schools, arts, sciences,

luxurious reflnements and ali round
material and intellectual advancement
differentiated them from the rest of
Europe as clearly as ancient Greece
was from the peoples that surround-
ed it.

To the Heart of Leisureland
wliere woods are cool, streams
alluring, vacatious ideal. Be-
tween New York City (with
Albany aad Troy the gate-
ways) and

LAKE GTKOKGE »

THE ADIRONDAOKS
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7 HE NOBTE ANO WEST

The logicai route is "The Luxurtous Way"
Largest and most magnificent river

steamships in the world
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Hudson Navigation Com'y.
Pier 32, North River New York
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Resiuing Napoleon by Submarine.
In his book on submarines Frederick

A. Talbot tells us that the submarine
is "practically as old as the sailing
ship," though he passes the fact over
witb the statement that the majority
of these efforts were fantastic in con-
ception and crude In design,.

The most darlßg expedition erer sug-
gested in the early days of the subma-
rine was that proposed for kidnaping
Napoleon from St. Helena. It was
suggested to a British mariner, Cap-
tain Johnson, who was to get £40,000.
The construction of the boat was be-
gun, but on the day when the work on
the outer shell of copper was to be

atarted Napolr «i-
Time. ?

Dost thou love life? Then do not
squander time. for that is the stuff life
is made of.?Benjamin Franklin.

T CHEERFULNESS. t
T Cbeerfulness meana a content- T

\u25a0j» ed epirit; it means a pure heart;

Ìit
means a loving disposition; it 5

means humilityand charity; it |
JL mpans a generous appreciation J.
T of others and a modest opinion T

.j. of self.?Thackeray. X

A Banquet For Hor»®».
Banqnets prepared exehusirely for

animals are not altogether uuknowu la
England. The aged inmates of the
Ilouie of Rest For Ilorses, Westeroft
farm, Cricklewood. celebrate each
New Year's Jay with a sumptuous re-
pasit. The Kionn for the last banquet

cons'lsttd of o:' sugar, chopped

caL-pts. apples. browu and white brend
and hisi'iiiK Those were mi*ed to-
jri'tlù'r fii ji vvòòfìcn box and pUn-ed ont-

sltlV erti'») Ktabfc door.?London Toh»
?' :

Th« Very Good Man.
"He's forever prating about what hla

conscience tells him. What does hla
conspieuce teli him, anyway?"

"It usually tells him npparently what
awful slnners bis neighbors are."?Phil-
adelphia Press.

Overdid His Plea.
"Yes, slr," said the tramp, "I've

piade a lot of money in my time. The

trouble was that I didn't know enough
to hnng on to it Coold yoo let me
have a dollar?" » : -

"No, my friend," replled the stran*
ger, "I conldn't after the les9on you'vo
just taught me to hang on to mine."?
Detroit Free Press.
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Casa Stabilita nel 1895 PROVATE I L'OiiX^°usic«La"

MARCA "GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI"
. Ì* , * !» '?).,{
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Prezzo speciale per ordine di 25 casse in su

Prezzi Ristretti per Generi Garantiti
4, h .... / r '? ' " * * ' ..»;** . Ifttit J |
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Pasquale Giunta
IMPORTATORE D'OLIO D'OLIVA

; r

1030 So. 9th Street - Pltiladelphia, Pa.
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wTTI appèar. Théy "~Tnèlufle ~

"Melarne
Kurt, Ernestiue Schumann-Heink.
Frieda Hemi>el, Johannes Sembach,
Clarenoe Whitehifl, Albert Reiss, Otto
Goritz and Cari Braun.

The stage wili be shipped to Pitts-
burgh, with the scenery and costumes
in a special tra in of 20 care. The
straccare is valued at approxlmately
$30,000. The prosceni um aneh will be
26 feet high, and the open log 75 ffeet
Tbe stage willbe 45 teet dee<x.
?- The f&mous stars willdrees fa* tem-
porary dressing rooms, constmcted
with poetable platforms and seseees,

the stage,. Both th®_ music
In Ne Hurry.

"Too many people," said a dergy-
man, "regard their religion as did the
little boy in the jam ckwet His moth-
er pounced on him suddenly. Hestood
on tiptoe, ladling jam with both bande
from the jam pot to his mouth.

" "Oh, JackyT his mother cried.
'And only last night you prayed to be
made a saintr

"His face, an expresslonless mask of
jam, turned toward her.

" 'Yes, but not tillafter Fm dead,' he
explained."

OPETOTSTAGrON DIAMOND."
To Sing "Siegfried" In Pittsburgh

Baseball Park.

Pittsburgh, Pa.-ISpecial.]? Prepara-

tions are being made here to transform

Forbes Field, home grounds of the
Pittsburgh "Pirates," into a big out-

door opera house, for the outdoor per-

formance of Richard Wagner's "Sieg-

fried," which a Metropolitan Opera

House cast and orchestra willpresent,

Tbusday evening. .lune 8.
Upon the stage a group of the inost

noled Wagnerian singers in the. worHI
»>««'\u25a0 \u25a0 «I» « «..«\u25a0!»\u25a0

EDUCATION.
ì A FT 1IliKÀ
T Bend ali ycur energies to ac- ?

I quire an educ.ition. Nobody ;

| ever* drifted into an education. !

I Conscious effòrt to direct one's i
1
l reading and tK'nking into the j
? best channols is an absolute *

| requisite. Chojce must be made ]
? of .

books, of friends and of ?

i pleasures. One cannot read ;

| trash and think iiterature.? i

Mever Self Applied.
"Father," said the small boy, "wliat'.-v

a state of rigliteous indignation?,''

"A state of righteous indignation. my

son, is the frame of mind into whkh
you drift because of some other per
son'sshortcomings."?Washington Star.

Enthusiasm.
Enthusiasm either makes money or

costs money. Take your choice.?
Atchison Globe. ....


